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The receipts of cattle this week were 103

r loads against 72 last ncelc and 125 for the
previous week. In the receipts were a
large proportion of mixed stock of inferior
quality. It is seldom that so large a pro-

portion or low-trra- stock i offered as were
offered at East Liberty yards this week.
Kot less than a half hundred loads of this
inferior stock was on the market, and from
the entire lot it wonld bave been difficult to
cnl a half dozen loads of butcher cattle
suitable for this market. Handy butcher
cattle weighing 1,100 to 1,500 pounds were
Tery scarce. This grade held up fairly well
to last week's prices at the openinj of mar-
kets on Monday moraine. But under the
pressure ot the; larjro quantity of Inferior
stock on sale, even this grade weakened later
on, and prices were 5c to 10c lower thau the
previous Mondav. Common and Ion grades de-

clined 15c to 20c lroin last week's prices.
There were 10 or 11 lads of this mixed stock
shipped on East in hrst hands.

The lushest price obtained was 1 53 for 1,400
to 1,500-l- beeves which were not strirtly
prime, but cood stock. Tidv. smooth butcher
cat le weighing 1,100 to 1,200 lbs. were sold at
H 15 to SI 25 per en t. The attendance of buy-
ers was larger than usual. A few were on
hand from Lancaster coum uhnsc faces have
not been at these jards since last fall.
Ifotwitbstandinjr shipments East, there was a
goodly number of mixed cattle in the yards this
morning.

Market Overstocked.
A leading commission man said "Onr

market this week w as overstocked with stockers
and light cattle, for which there is little de-

mand at this season of the year. Farmers are
, only, through with harvest and it will be a

month yet before they will want light cattle to
put into their meadow" and stubble nelds. What
they uant now are well laited jounfr cattle, and
not the lean kind with hicb our yards were
flooded this week. It will be a month ahead
before this grade of cattle will be wanted by
feeders. There were many of this e

catilo sold at 1J.JC to 2s per pound. The truth
is. there was no demauu tor this crade of beeves
and sales were only made at a sacrifice."

As the cattle on the market this week were
to 10c per cwt. higher than lat week's offer-

ings at sources of supply, it is evident that
there- were poor pickings to the drnver on this
week's transactions. The drover who came out
even this veek is considered lucky.

The receipts of shceD and lambs on Monday
were about 15 and for the week, so far,
"i loads. Prices opened up on Monday 10 to
15c higher than closing rates of last week.
There were two loads of extra fine wethers on
the market from Cadiz, O.. on Monday, aver-
aging over 100 pounds. These were sold at
$5 60 per hundred. The yearlings offered w ere
in the main poor stock, and the hichest price
realized was 5tc per pound. Lambs were sold
at a range of 5c to 6c per pound.

There were only three loads of hogs on the
mai ket this moi nine, and prices were fully 10c
above rates which pievailed on Monday. Ihe
range of price- - for selected stock this morning
was H 1)3 to Si 10

aicCr.ll & Co.'. Weekly Review.
The supply of cattle fair, market opened up

strong at shade stiongcr unccs, but soon re-
acted and closed doll at shade lower prices.
We give the folloinc as ruling prices: Prime.
X300 to 1.000 fcs. U 40S1 CO- - good LVO0 to 1,400
lbs. $4 1084 40; butcher grades, 1,100 to 1,300
B, ti 85JJ4 15; common to fair, 1,000 to 1.200
ft- -, 3 (Oft'Ii W: stockers and feeders 800 to 1.100
ft. $3 00ti3 W); mixed lots cows and heifers,
ti 503 00: tat cows and bulls, f2 252 75; fresh
cows and springers, J20g35 per bead.

The receipts of hog his been light, this
week and demand easy. The market is actiie

u Good cornred, H 00 to J4 1114: grassers
and common Yorkers, $3 SO to $1 DO; roughs.
13 00 to K 00.

The supply of sheep this week was light.
Jlffrtet hrisRand actuc atari advance of 20c
to 30c per cwt over lat week's prices. We
quote sales as lollows: I'rime Ohio and Indiana
wethers, weighing here 105 to 110 lbs, $5 30 to
$5 60; good. 0 to 110 lbs, U 90-t- o 15 30; fair to

' good mixed, 75 to 80 lb-- , fl 23 to $4 75: good
yearlings. 500 to S5 50; fair to cod, 50 to GO lbs,
H 23 to S4 75; sprinc lambs, S3 25 to G 60; veal
calves, Sfi 00 to J6 60.

By Telecrnph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 705 head. In-

cluding 30 carloads fr sale; market steady;
steers. 4 00(21 90 per 100 &s; bulls and cows,
E2 OOffii 35; Uiessed beef steady at 6QTi(c per
Tb; shipments 2.000 quarters uf beef; to-
morrow. 1,068 beeves and bo sheep. Caltes
Receipts, 4.IUS bead; market dull; veals, $5 00
66 50 per 100 a-- ; buttermilk calves, ti OOfiS 50.
blieep Receipts, 8,522 head: market dull;
sheep, it 255 65: lambs. SO 257 6C; dressed
mutton firm at Sgl0)c per U; dressed lambs
steady at 10012c. Hugs Receipts, including
S3 for sale, were 9,037 head; market dull at

4 104 40.

CHICAGO The Droier's Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 17.000 bead: shipments 5,000
bead: market steady; beeves S4 60,4 75- - steers,
J3 6d4 50; stockers and feeder. J2 2533 GO;

cow s, bul Is and mixed, fl 25Q3 25: Texas cattle,
tl 7533 65. Hots Receipts, 27,500 head; ship-
ments, 5.000 bead; market weak and lower;
mixed. S3 C0g3 10: he vv. 3 6t3 S2X: llebt,
!3 603 60: skips, $3 003 5a Sheep Receipts,
9,000 head; shipment,'.!. WO head; market steady;
closing lower; natives, S3 505 60: lexans.
53 504 70; lambs, S3 (OS 6 50.

SI. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3.200 bead;
shipments. 3,600 head; mtrkct strong; good to
fancy native steers. $4 20Q4 50, fair to good,
E3 904 30; stockers and ieeders, J2 10e3 15;
Texans and Indians. J2 20g3 60. IIos Re-
ceipts, 2,500 head; shipments, till head; mar-
ket lower; fair to choice 1 eavy, 3 w3grades. S3 553 67: light, fair to best,
13 653 75. Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head; sbip-men- is

1 400 head: market strong; fair to choice.
54 U05 W).

KANSAS CITY-Ca-ttlc Receipts. IB.GOObead;
Shipments. 9.400 head; market steady to strong:
steers, $3 StH 40: cows. Si 50g3 25: stackers and
feeders. 2 0o3 75: ranee steers, 52 25&500:ranee cows 1 502. Hogs Receipts, 19.000
head: shipments. 2.3K1 head; market 10 15c
lower: bulk. 3 453 47l; all grades. 3 42K$
850. Sheen Receipts. J.9S0 head; shipments,
800 head: market wininc: lambs 55 50: good to
choice innrnns 4 454 50; stockers and feed-
ers, S3 00S3 25.

BUFFALO Cattle Quiet, irregular prices:
receipts, 267 loads through; 5 sale. Bbeep and
Lambs Dull and irregular: receipts. 23 loads
through; 6 lales. Hog "slow; receipts 29 loads
through; 15 sales. Mediums, heavy, mixed and
Yorkers, 1: pic. 3 9tt

CINCINNATI Hogs lower; common and
light, 2 75S3 SO: packing and butchers. 3 5o
8 70; receipts, 5,100 head: shipments, 2,073 head.

London Wonl Sales.
LONDOir, July 16. At the wool sales y

10.204 bales, comprising a good assortment, were
otTercd. There was a large attendance and the
competition was active. Five grades were
eagerly sought. Little was withdrawn. Of the
quantity sold to date les3 than halt has been
taken for export, including G.500 bales for the
United State. There are available 191,000
bales Since the betterment of prices sumo
day s ago, the market has been well supported
aud values have been very flruv The demand
has been most noticeable in connection with
finer scoured merinos and cross-bred- while
good greasy has hardened.

Drv goods.
New York. Jnly 16. Specialties and no-

tions receive considerable attention, but
staples are more or less quiet, though well sold
up, and, under good movement on orders, keep-li-g

supplies in good shape, and the tone ot the
market very steady.

A Great (succens,
T do not know of a case that was lost dar-

ing our epidemic of bloody flux in this
countv where Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy was used. One of
JUT 'fiends, about six miles from here.had a
child tljat was given up by the two doctors
who attended it. He then used Chambe-
rlain's Colic, Cnolera and Diarrhea Eemedy
andf the child recovered. All who have
used it speak of it in the highest terms. P.

'K. Lavender, p. M., Chestnut, Amherst
fonnty, Va.

ffor sale by E. G. Stuckr, 1701 and 2W1
JJCun ave.; EG. BtucU & Co.. cor. "Wylie
iHfc and Fulton st.; Markell Bros. cor.
i.an.V?lrra"k,nwn nves-- ; Theo-- E. H'riff.
3610 Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 401G Butler
St.; John C. Smith, oor. Penn ave. nnd
Wainst.; Jaims L. McConncl & Co,, 455
Tilth aye., Pittsburg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 nnd 194 Federal sts.; Thos.
E. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves ;

.F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio st., and IT. H.Eggers & Son, 299 Ohio st. and 11 Smith-fiel- d
tL vrThsn

MAKKETSJBY WIRE.

ItsnrUli Influence. Hlvo n WnUer Tune lo
WucHl-Cd- in .tlnlirs n Conrrsslon

A hlinrp Advnncn In July
Onls-I'- Mlk Wrnlt,

CHICAOO-Wheat-Tra- dlng was only mod.
rate to-d- and a lower range of prices was

again establifhed. The opening was about tho
same as closing figures of cstorday to a shade
below and declined lfflljo more, then

ruled quiet and closed about ic lower
for August and the same ai jesterday's closing

for September and December deliveries. The
decline was again due to a continuation of the
influences brougbfto bear on tho market yes-

terday, namely, the weather abroad and lower
cables, small clearances of wheat and rather
better weather for the crop in tho Northwest.

Corn was traded In to a moderate extent.
The situation was steady and prlco ranges con.
fined within a Ma range, boine advices re-

ported no rains of consequence in the corn
belt, while others stated that light rains fell
yesterdiy In various, portions. The market
opened a shade under the closing prices or

was firm for a time, selling up Jc, ruled
easier, selling off Jc, became stronger aud
closed HS5c lower than yesterdiy.

Oats Ihe feature of tho market was the
sharp adtauco lii July, which was bid up 2c
and closed at full outside ngjrcs. The cause
for the appreciation was lignt stocks, sharp
bidding bj seteral traders, light oHennus and
an advance of Klc '" cash luts- - August was
tho only month except July that showed de-

cided strength, and advanced Jc, while the
other mouths appreciated iiHc and closed
steady at about ouuidt figures.

Poik Trading was comparatively light. July
was rather eadv, but other deliveries were
weak and prices receded 10020c, and the mar-
ket closed quiet.

Lard There was a little more pressure to
sell. Piicis ruled easy and decliued2K5c
early, but rallied slightlv and closed stead.

bhortRib bides Hither more lite in the
market. Prices declined 7JS10e, but rallied
57c and closed comparatively steadv.

flie leading lutures rangeaas tollovs:
Wheat No. 2. Julv. Sb86g83aS6c:

Aucut,S7J$7Ke!6KeS7Kc; September, SSU
SS?iSS7SiKc
CoaxSo. 2. July. S737jBffi36;e37ic; r,

373SSyi37Hi-- btpumber. S7g3
3S37Ktf37?1c

Oats-.V- o.-; July, 29K631&&29ia)31Kc: Au-cus- t.

2J'6203.S$u29c; beptember, 2Sji2X
ilt.-,!-, 1'oRK, per bbl.-Ju- lv. 11 6011 750

I1C0&1170; August, HlOOgll uj10 bOSlO 90;
bemeiuber. 10 GOiSIO GO10 4n10 5a

Labd, perlOOBsIulv. Jo 77K?5 805 77f
IS5 Ml: Aurnsr. 5 boSlo bo&S 82Hn5 85: bep
tember, $5 7KG OCgj 955 97K.

Short Ribs, per 100 Bs. July. 5 02
5 02K5 0J!K: August, 5 055 105 05
Qb lu; September, to 225 2265 12K5 20.

Cash quotations were as follows: flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. b6c: No. 3
spring wheat, 78Kc; No. 2 red, blc No.
2 corn, STJic No. 2 oats. SI Kc No. 2 rye,
4Mc No. 1 barley nominal. N o. 1 flax seed,

1 31. Prime timothy seed, 1 S2l 31. Mess
pork, per bbl, $11 75. Lard, per ion lbs. $5 S0
So W&. Short ribs sides (loose).So 0005 10. Dry
salted shouhlers (boxed), 5 20Q5 23. Short
clear sides (boxed). 5 45Q5 60. Sugars un-
changed. No. 2 white oats, " No. 3 do, S2
S3c On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs.
1381SKc

NEW YORK-Fl- our steady. Cornmeal dull.
Wheat Spot opened lower, but closed firmer;
options declined and reactod c closing
fli in, but irregular. Ryo strong; w'tstern, 57

59c Corn bpot unsettled early and weaker,
but closed steadier and moderately active;
options quiet and firm. Oats Spot nigher
and wanted; options stronger and quiet. Hay
dull and easy. Hops dull and steady. Coffee

Options opened steady at 610 points down;
closed steady and unchanged to 10 points
down; sales. 16.250 bags, including Julv, 17.10
17.15c; August, 17.00c: September, 10.40Q
16.45c; October, 15.S5c: November, 15 50c; De-
cember, 15. 40Q15.60t: spot Rio quiet and steady;
fair carcoes, 20c; No. 7, flat bean, lSt18c.Sugar Quiet, bales, 224 bbds muscovado, b9
test, 41 3 IBc; and a cargo of centnf ugils, 96
test at S c i. f. for Boston. Refined Arm,
fair demand. Molasses Foreign, nominal;
New Orleans quiet. Rio active, firm. Cotton-
seed oil dull. Tallow firm, city (S2forpackages)
4 Turpentine steady, 4J!43c. Egs
Firm for finest. Western prime, lb)l7c: do,
fair to good, 14K15Kc Receipts b,64 pack-
ages Pork Mess. 813 25i)13 75; extra prime,
S1010 60. Cutmeats steady, quiet; pickled
bellies, 55;ic; do, shoulders, o)c: do. bams,
OJiSlOc; middles easy; short clear. 55 SO. Lard
lower, dull; Western steam, 607, sales, 550
tierccs,!6 050 10,optlnns sales 750 tierces: Jul),

6 07 bid; August. 6 08; September. 6 23; Oeto-b- i
r, 0 34; Nov, $635. Butter quiet: Elgin. 17ic;

Western dairy, 0411c: do creamcrv. 1017c
Cheese nuiet. weak: part skims. 4S5ac- - Ohio
flat. 6KS7c

PHILADELPHIA Flourqnlet, but steady.
Wheat Options declined V,Qic.: new Ko. 2 red.
Julv. OlfiSlKc; Augu-t- . 91(g91Kc: September.
91H92c; October, "920. Corn Spot and
jui were very sirong. xuero were only two
cars available on the local market and these
were sold for No. 2 white in Twentieth street
elevator and at.63c for No. 4 mixed on track.
Futures a shade easier; No. 2 mixed Julv, 43
50e; August. 41Sg44c; Beptember.4444Kc: Oc-
tober, 44J4ie. Oats Firm: futures bevnnd
thismontu K6Ke!blgher. No. 3 white, 40!c;
N. 2 do, 41c: iio do choice on track 42Jc:Na
2 white Julv, 39!0c; August, 35! beptem-
ber, 3434Kc: Ociober, 3i35c Provisions in
good joublug demand and steady. Butter quiet
and weak aside from fine goods which are
scarce and firm; Pennsjlvanla creamery extra,
17c

ST LOUIS Flourqnlet and easy; XXX, $2 15
B2 25: famllv. 2 40g)2 65: choice. 2 7uT7anrv.
3 60S3 70; extra fancy. 4 2034 35; patent SI 7a

Wheit irregular, closing with July c and Au-
gust Kc lower thin jcsterdav:No. 2 cash. 86
87Jc; August closed at 87Jc bid; September,
8S;iC bid: December, 90c Corn opened 4Jiji
se lower, loss was recovered, then declined
Vmic from the top, firmed up later and closed
H&JiC under yesterdav's prices; No. 2 cash,
3.ja;c; August closed 35l; September, 86!

seed August, ill 29. Provisions quiet and
easier, except bacon, which was firm. Pork.

11 O0Q12 25. Lard firm; prime steam; to 60;
butchers'. $5 60.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western weak; No. 3
winter, red. spot, V202Me: July, 91c; August,
89?(i90c: September. 9ujig90c Corn-West- -em.

firm; mixed spot. 45Xe: Julv, 44Jc: August.
43c; September, 43K435ic Oais Tirm:
Western, white, SSJBlOc: do do mixed, 36
37Kct graded. No. 2 w bite. 39c, Rye nominal;
choice, 6550c: prime 5254c: good lo fair,
48J50c Hay firm: prime to choice timothy,

1100012 50. Provisions steady. Butter firm.
Esgs easier. 1415c Coffee steadj: Rio car-
goes fair. lS9620c: No. 7, 1815c.

MINNEAPOLIS-Recel- pts of wheat for theday were 81 cars; shipments. 47 cars. The cash
wheat market was pretty slow y. One
local miller was picking up small supplies anda good many outside ordeis were In for differ-
ent varieties, but the buying was in a small
way and the market was as a whole dull.

on wheat: No. 1 bard, Jnly andAuguit,SSc; beptember. 8ic; on track. 90S
Sic: No. 1 Northern, July and Aneust. 85ic:September. S4Jic: on track, 87c; No 2
Northern, July jud August, SOc; on track, 80
83c

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur firm. Wheat firmer;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, KgbBe: Aneust,84c; No. 1 Northern, 89c Cor. quiet; No 3,
on track, 37c Oats higher; No. 2 white,
on track, &Sc Rjequiet; No. 1. in store. 49cBarley quiet; No. 1. in store, 41c, Provisions
easy. Pork cash. $11 90; August, 11 b5. Lard,
cash, $5 72J$: August, 5 S3. Cheese hi her;beddart, 7JiSc

DULUTH WheatwasweaEt.day with smalltrading; closing prices were: Julv, 90Ve;
August, BOJic: September and Octo"ber, Sc:
December, 8Sc: No. 1 hard. 90c; No. 1 Northern.
8SKc; No. 2 Northern, 88c

TOLEDO-Wh- eat active and firmer; cash andJulv, 88c; August, SSJc; September. SS'ic- - De-
cember. 91Hc Corn active; cash and July
SSJic Oats firmer; cash, 35c bid. Cloverseoddull; ca6h, 3 30.

Blelnl lllnrket.
NewYore Pig iron In good demand andstrong. Copper firm; Lake. July, 16 75. Leadunchanged: domestic 4 60. Tin active andunsettled; Straits, 821 45.

Ko Time Miould be Lost
By those troubled with constipation in seekingrelief from Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Thedisease is easilv relieved In its earlier stape
and. as it is utterly subversive of the geueral' J!' renedy is unwise.Ihe same holds good of delay In cases of fever
;r,?.aRUeJ k'dner epinplatnts, nervousness, de-bility rheumatism, ailments to whioh theBitters Is particularly adapted.

HEAL EsTAlE HAVlNGb BANK, L11M

401 Smllbfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Arcane.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $61,600.
Deposits of Jl and upward received and

interest allowed ut 4 per cent, tts
Titles to lots in South View place, all
isured by the Pldelity Title and Trust Co.

See ad third page, lor detailed description.

sick headac!!.,,,, UtUe LTUr ruu
SICK HBADACHE.cirt,,,, Luu m
SICK HEADACHKCrter,i LIttui,TW mi.
SICK HEADACnE0,rUr,lUtufUTermi
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SOME Blfl FI6URES.

Dank CloarinRS I'qual to Tlioso of tUo

Bushing Season of tho Year,
v

PITTSI1UI10 POINTS WITH TKIDE,

No Kotoblj Weak Epoti in SpecnlatlTO
Commodities, bat Trading Slow.

THK SEWS AKD G0SB1P OB" THE CITY

Yesterday wai a red-lett- day at the
Clearing House. Ihe exchanges were

81, while the balances footed up
6i. Eight of the banks came in

with over $200,000 each and some with
nearly $300,000. These figures are not de-

ceptive. They show a degree of prosperity
which would .bo creditable to the best season of
the year. For midsummer they are peculiarly
significant.

Manager Chaplin said: "Clearings have been
large all season. Thoe of y are among
the best of the year. Thev show that business
is good all round. If this were not so, checking
would be lighter. The one is the complement
of the other. Some of tho checking repre-
sented in report was, no doubt, on ac-

count of interest and dividend disbursements,
but the bulk of It represents actual business
transactions buying and selling. I expected
a brisk siason, hut the reality has exceeded my
anticipations. There has been no bait in the
activities of the city, and I think it safe to say
there will be none. We will enter tho fall
trade with everything in fnll swing."

w

Plltubnrg Points With Pride.
While citizens of Allegheny City are rejoic

ing over their civil progress during the past 00
years, it should not be forgotten that Pittsburg
has made a great advance in the same period
of time. Fifty years auo the population of
Pittsburg was SS.93L Now it approximates
251000. Fifty years ago the outljing districts
were cattle ranges and hunting grounds. Now
they aro thickly settled, and full Of bustle,
business and wealth. The buildings of 60 years
aco, many of which survive in the older parts
ot the city, were generally small and destitute
of architectural adornment. Now they will
compare m all respects with those of any other
city in the country. Business expansion has
been so great as to be without a parallel in
modern times. Pittsburg is justly proud of
her achievements during the past half cen-

tury.
It is unnecessary to cursue this subject It

is alluded to merely to Impress the public that
Pittsburg has flourished as well as her
neighbor. Both have done well. Tbey are
thrilty and vigorous. Full of enterprise and
pnsh, with plenty ot means and unlimited
credit, it would be difficult to fix their positions
at the end of the next 50 years. That their
progress will be greater than in the past seems
assured. ,

i le

Builnen News nnd Gossip.
Oar Northslde neighbor has good reason to

point with pride Her growth in 50

years has few parallels, even in this country of
surprises.

A deal is on for a fine property on North
avenue, Allegheny, below Federal street. It
involves about 540.000, and the parties are
within 1.500 of a bargain.

There is good reason for saying that a break
will soon be made into tho neglected district
above Grant street. Owners would hasten the
movement by clipping prices.

Mr. Marion F. Hippie, formerly with Samuel
W. Black dc Co.. will hang out his sign at No.
06 Fourth avenue to-d- as a broker In real
estate.

Good business sites must be in demand to
justUySl.vOOafoot on Penn avenue. As fre-

quently remarked, property in favorite loca-

tions is steadily advancing, and it will sot
reach the top until the city stops growing.

Less than a year ago. Captain J. J. Vander-grl- ft

paid $2,000 a foot for the lot on Fourth
avenue upon which he is erecting an elgat-stnr- y

building. Ho could sell it at any time for
$3,500. This is another Instance ot appreciation
in a favorite locality. "

Tho excavation for the Arbuthnot building,
eight stories, on Penn avenue, is one of the
deepest in the city, and the stone walls are
nearly double the usnal thickness. Tho archi-
tect wonld listen to nothing less. He means
his.work shall lat.

Tho silver bill has so far failed to give an im-

petus jo stock trading. Improvement and cool
weather may come m together. It would be a
human impossibility to manage a boom or a
raid with the thermometer ranging around 100.
There is time enough for a bulge.

One of the good features of the business situ-
ation is tho ease with which collections are
made. This points to prosperity in the country
as well as the city.

Neville Islanders think the scheme for a
steam railroad there has been abandoned.
They are as anxious as ever for an electric
road, and will give It all the support in their
power.

movements In Real Estate.
Mr. Moses Oppenbeimer yesterday closed a

deal with John Dalzell, for a lot, 22x180, with
improvements, on Penn avenue, near Eighth
street, for 41,000, or S1.900 a foot front. This is
believed to be the highest price ever paid on
that thoroughfare. Mr. Dalzell bought It a
few years ago for $21,000.

Hamnett Meredith sold a house and lot on
Franelln street, Edgewood, for M. Stutler, to
Thomas A. BelL for $700.

E. D. Wingenroth sold for William Korsytb,
of Morristown, Minn., two lots, each 25x125, on
Union street, Wilklnsburg, being lots No. 9

and 10 in R. J. ForsjthVplan, to H. L. Castle,
Esq., for $750.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for the Morning-sid- e

Land and Improvement Company to W.
Grant Hays, two lots in their plan at Morning-sid- e

station. Eighteenth ward, being Nos. S63

and 369, each fronting 24 feet on Witherspoon
street and In depth 100 feet to an alley, for JS0O.

Black fc Baird sold to John C. Flneh. a brick
dwelling or seven room, being No. 195 Center
avenue,with lot 22x76 feot to an allev, for $4,600;

also sold to E. F. Dauine, two lots o'n Bcllefield
nvenue. being Nos. S3 and 84 in Mawhlnnev's
plan, having a frontage of 69 feet, for $1,500;

also sold two more lots in Valley View place
for $325 and $250 respectively.

S. J, Fleming & Co. sold four lots at Aspln-wa- ll

station, 50x150 each, for $1,500, or $400 per
lot. They a!o sold a frame house, eight
rooms lot 24x100. Broad and Beatty streets,
Nineteenth ward, to John C. Qraebing for
$4,600.

AT THE BANKS.

Funds Reported In Good Snpplr and Dqptlne
Business Avror Up.

Heavy checking and depositing were the
features at the city banks yesterday. Monoy
was easy and in good demand. Bates for dis-

counts wero C7 per cent, with nearly all bus!-nes- s

at the inside figure. There was no differ-
ence between currency and exchange. Clear-

ings were $3,109,715 84, and balances $594,388 64.

"Hare you plenty of moneyf a bank officer
was asked. He replied "Lots of it. You can
cet all 3 on want bv leaving Governments, bank
stocks and such like at a pledge of good faith.
We never refuse a customer when he leaves as
cood as he gets. We like to keep our funds
moving, and yet it is necessary to keep a good
aeal on hand for emergencies. This Is pratlc-all- y

dead stock for the time, but we have to do
it. It wouldn't do, for instance, to plunge Into
the fall trade with empty vaults. Money, how-
ever, is well employed for the season."

'Do you think the silver bill will lower the
rate of intcrestT"

do not. The addition of $70,000,000 to the
circulation of the country will scarcely be no-

ticed. It will stimulate the investment and
speculative markets, but will not affect tho
floating canltal, upon which business depends."

Money on call at Now YorK yesteraay was
Arm, ranging from 24 per cent, last loan 8,
closed offered at2& Prime mercantile paper.
67. Sterling exrnange quiet and easier at
i H for y bills and $4 b8J tor demand.

Closing Band Quotation
V. S. 4s. rec... ..121H M. K. &T. (Jen. Bs.. ItX
U. 8. . coup.. ..121H aiuiu&i union of....iuz
0. 8. 4H, re.., . 103 N.J. C Int. Cert.. .110.
U. S. . coop .110 Northern l'se. lit..llR
l.eiflnfM Of 'AS.. ...112W normcrn rac. sas..Ji4
I.oulslanastampcdM 91M Nortliw't'n coniols.Mo
Missouri Bs 101 Northw'ndeben'sSsllonnn. new set. 6a.. ..Itn Oregon & 'Irani. Ss. 105)4

lenn. ncwsit. ls...,lu2H M.L&l. ,M. Uen. 6s. MK
Tenn. new set. Si.... HH St.L. &8.F. Uen. 41. ill
Uatiiaa so. :as iuu St. l'tut consols.. .1
Central l'acinc Hte.l0S5 St. P, Ull&l'C.lltl.lU
Den. ft It. U. HU...II7 IX., Pc L.G.Tr.Its. WM
Den. 4K. U. 82M Tx.. 1'e. It b.Tr.Hs. 41M
U.&.B. O. WestUU. Union l'aclllelsu...l09K
Krle Zds 1MK West bhore 104

M.K.T.ViaNes.. U

Nrcw Yonx-Cleari- ngs, 1121,887,0001
$4,051,48,

Hoxton - Clearings. I17,735,484 balances,
ll.7JI.00l. Money 0 per cent.

llllI.Al)KT,l'HIA-UIarlii- Bi, 22,817,403 bsl.
ari.i INT Ifl

iUrvriHoiiu-Cltarln- gi, 12,417,0011 bslsncoi.J
IIB,Sii.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Hank of England on balance y Is

11.000.
I'Alus-Thr- eo per cent rentoi, Plf 75o tor

the arcniint.
OHIOAOO-Clearl- ngs. 811.059,000. The rate for

money uas stiff at S per esnt on call and ml
per cent on time loans.

A BEEAK AKD A BALLY.

Electric Lets Go. bat Recovers CltlseBs'
Trncilon Scores nn Advance.

The only feature of Interest In the stock mar-

ket yesterday was a break in Electrio to 87 ot
tbo first call, and a rally to 88 at the last. It
finds sufficient support at critical moments to
bold It abnut level. It was the only active
thing on tbo list. Bales were 215 shares.

The outcome of the meeting of the Cltlzons
Traction Company, while criticised by some,
w as favorably received by others, and on the
whole had a good effect on the stock. It ad-

vanced to 69. Tho outlook for the street rail-
ways is encouraging. Tbelr earnings are
respectable, with prospects of a steady In-

crease. Expenses are heavy, but tbey will be
cut down as soon and fast as possible

There uereno particularly weak spots, but
Philadelphia Gas and Luster fell off Bmall
fractions. Switch and bignal was a trifle
stionger. Central and Pittsburg Traction and
Plea-an- t Valley were about steidy. Mononga-hel- a

Water Company was bid down .o'Zi.
Bid', offers and sales were:

FinST SECOKD
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

Commercial National lik 107 107

Fidelity 'lltlc and T. Co. 153 357

Marine Nation il Bank... 105 101
Safety Deposit Company. 68 68

Artisans' Insurance
Citizens' Insurance
Brldeewater 53 60

Manufacturers' Uas Co.... 15
Ohio Vallev 12
Peoples' Nat. G. & P. Co. 15
Pennsylvania Gas Co .... 14 14
Philadelphia Co 30X SO 30H 30
Pine Kun , 40 6U

Wliecllnclias Co 20
Central fraction ax a" "Si
Citizens' Traction 69H 7a
Pleasant Vallev. 29 .... 29
Plus., A'.l'y &. Man 810 S10
Pittsburg & Western 14H
Pitts. & Western, prcr.... 19
M. Y. Clev. Uas Coal Co.. JlK ......
La riorlaMlnlnjr Co 18 20 .. .. 20
Luster Mining Co lSJi" 19 17X I8K
Allegheny County Elee ..
East End Electrio , CO

Yestlnghouse Hlectrlc... 38 Ziii
Mononjcahela Water Co... 30 23
Union Switch and Signal H 16 H 10

At first call 100 Electric sold at 37. Bales at
second call wore 115 Electricat 33.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 123.910 shares, including Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western 10,720; Oregon
Transcontinental, 3,050; Reading, 11,850; St.
Paul. 11,010; Union Pacific, 3,100.

HEXT TO NOTHING.

Lack of Orders and Hot Weather Paralyze
the Oil Mnrllet.

Oil trading Is getting no better fast The
market fluctuated y,c yesterday. It opened up
Ho from the previous close but it was stagnant
all day. There wero no supporting orders,
which, with tho hot weather, left it flat and
featureless. Outside exchanges were in the
same boat with Pittsburg. The close was l4o
below the opening figure. The range was:
Opontng and Highest. i9Vc; lowest and closing,
S9c. Tuesday's clearances were 43,000 barrels.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Hixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchauge:
Opened 69j I Lowest E9

Ulttbest SWilUotea 89

Barrels.
Average charters 10.101
Average shipments 69 614
Average runs .. 66, 135

Itelinea. New Yon. 7."c
1. lined, London, SM't.
Keitnocl, Antwerp, 17f.
lteflncd, Liverpool. S
Keflned. Bremen, 6.60m.
A. H. McGrew quotes: Puts, 8fl colli, 89

Other Oil Markets.
Headword, July Id. Petroleum opened at8Sc; closed, S8c; highest, 890; lowost, 883ic

Clearances. 250,000 barrels.
Oil, City, Julv 18. Petroleum' opened at

E9c; highest, E9c: lowest, isjcj closed at SSJgc.
Saloa, 13,000 barrels; clearances not reported;
charters, 9.445 barrels; shipments, 82,928 bar-
rels; runs, 76.909 barrels.

New TronK, July 18. Tho market y

was tbe dullest on record. No transaction was
made nntll afternoon, when spot opened at
k8J4c and August option at S9Kc Auzust later
dropped to 88)c and then moved up Ji on small
sales. HtncK Exchange Opening, SSio
highest, 8iVc; lowest. 8Sc: closing. fcWc. Con-
solidated Exchange Openiner. fcOJc; highest,8r; lowest, S8c; eloslng, 88c Total sales,
63,000 barrels.

LISTING LIMA CERTIFICATES.

Tbe Consolidated Exchange Will Formally
Request lha Standard.

rSFICIXL TKLEOBAlt TO THE DISPATCH J

Nil, Crrr, July 16. L.V.DeForrest,of the'New
York Consolidated Exchange.Jhas been here for
several days, and has gone to Bradford on the
same business as brought' him here; that of
learning tbe sentiment of the oil men as to ask-
ing the Standard to list Lima certificates.
Pittsburg has offered no opposition to the idea,
and the sentiment bere Is largely in favor of it.
Pennsylvania oil producers, however, object,
claiming that the prominence given to Lima oil
will tend to depress tbe value of their own oil.

Mr. DeForrest, however, says the 20,000,000 of
Lima oil Is as great a bear now as It can be if
listed, and that the difference in prices between
Lima and Pennsylvania nil will remain so long
as tbe difference in quality exists. The East is
a unit in favor of listing Lima oil, and If he is
as successful In Bradford, tho Consolidated
Exchange will make a formal request of the
Standard.

BROKERS INDIFFERENT.

Wall Street Speculation Entirely In the
Hands of Professional Operators-Pri- ces

Moved Up One Day and
Down the Next.

New Yoek, July 16, The stock market at
present is suffering from a general apathy of
opetators on both sides of the account Tbe
presence of brokers at tbe board and their cus-
tomers at their offices is of the slimmest kind,
and no one seems to care which way tho market
goes, while tbe room traders and professional
operators move It up one day and down the
next, quite Irrespective of the legitimate influ-
ences winch should govern the courso of prices.
A small clique of bears are tbe only active ele-
ment in tbo situation, and tbey are afraid to
increase their outstanding shorts too much.
Tbe bulls are waiting for a leader or leaders
who can command sufficient following to make
a prolonged and aggrcs-iv- e campaign, but they
do not seem to be forthcoming and dullness
and stagnation In prices results.

The effects of tho silver bill for the present
have been soon, and the railroad situation
commands most attention, especially from thebears, and while tbe positive advices of tho day
were favorable, their possible Influence was
neutralized by a rumor from Washington that
the Inter btate Commission resolved to ad
vance rates on crain In the West. This causeda heavy feeling In the market throughout tbegreater portion of tbe day, although it cannotbe said that there was any important move-
ment in prices because of it. Too usual dull-
ness and praotical stagnation were still theruling features, and In such stocks as St. Paul
and Kock Island, which have been selected as
tbe special objects of the pressure, tbe fluctua-
tions were scarcely per cent. Beading was
depre.-se-d and Missouri Pacific K. whlcn
were about recovered in the later dealings,
when there was an effort to recoup tbe sales of
tbe forenoon, but tho changes in the other
stocks uf tbe regular list are not worthy of
comment. Sugar Refineries was again thespecialfeature of tho day, and after a spurt'
from 75 to 76Ji It was dropped for no apparent
reason to 74. and later to 73)f It, however. Is
the only stock traded in which shows a decllno
nt the end of the day of more than a small
fraction, its loss being y, per cent. Silver

were more largely traded In, and,wliilo
the prico reached sbovo 110, tbe fluctuations
were small, liko those In stocks. Among the
specialties Hocking Coal, Oregon Improvement
and Itto Grande Western preferred showed
strength on small transactions, but tbe remain-
der wero stagnant. Tho market, after a short
period of firmness, closed heavy at about the
lonest prices of the day, but only slightly
changod from last evening's prices.

Railroad bonds exhibited the samo dull level
of stagnation and on only SJil.OOO business the
changes were entirely Insignificant, the
temper of tbe 'market being steady and as
apathetic as that in stocks, Tho transactions
lacked feature of any kind, and, while San
Ammilo and Arkansas Pass 86s lst 2K at 71,
Louisville Southern Ists 2k at S7H and Wiscon-
sin Central lucomes 8 at 65, there was no appar-
ent drift to prices.

Government bonds bave been dull and heavy.
State bunds have been neglected.

The Poll says: The Union Pacific, Denver
and Gulf washlghor on account ot its con-
tinued large Increase of earnings. Tbo net

tiHliPWWIBBjBiSMis1HWBWIWsslBHWBBWsi

earnings of (002,823 In the five months to May
81, indicate Hie probability of not earnings uf
say 1 1,000,000 for the year, wliloli would leave
surplus of possibly fiim.noo over fixed oliarces,

'Ins following tains snows tlie. prices uf active
stocks on the Now ork Mock I5x t linn vp Vs) tr-ita- y.

Corrected dally lor Ilia ( by
Whitnkt A btwhickson. oldest rlltsiHirij mem-be-

ofMsw York Utoca UieUanae, '7 Yourta ave- -
nuoi C1o.

Open. IIIh. Low-
est. JIM.Inc. rat.

Alton, Terre Haute.... iOH 40 4UX in
Alton, Terre Jlatite pf 125

Atcli,, lop. 4b. K... 4H H'h 4S '4
Csssiilnn I'acltte M
Canada Houthsrn tt in'i m" MH
Central l'uclnc .... KM
Chesapeake A Ohio..,. 24 si" SI
Cites. A Ohio 1st prsf,. 65U cm
dies. A Ohio 2U pref., 4iK 5!4
V. A Alton ISO

C. Bur. A Qulaey IMM
Clev. A ColT....... 7sii 75H 75
Oel, A Hudson m leg 1S9M
Del., Lack A West HW 117V 149
Den. A Itto Uraude, pt Slii UH
East lean S!4 9)4 B

Krle W'A MM MM
Kt. Wayne 155
Hocklnir Valley. 30 Wi Wi 30
Houston A'lexas ,. S

Illinois Central US
Lnke trie A West 18
Lake Brie A West pr 6W ftd
LakeMhore AM. o 11o 110 109
Louisville A Nashville. t'J 85K w2
Lonisv'es N. Albany .... 44
Mil., L.B.&W
Mil.. L. M. A W. pref. .... 111
Minn. Abt. L....T. 6
Minn. A St. L. pref. 14
Missouri i'acine 74 74 7SK
Mobile AOIilo 20J 20X 20J WW
New Jersev Central 121
Monolk A Western pr. blM

orthern Pacific S84 zc4 SOU

Northern Paclfltof.... 83H S3S S3 823
Northwestern llljj 1HM 111 HI
X. W. of.. 144
New York Central 108 lis" lol" 108
n. r., C.i St. L IGX IBM 1W M
H. If. AN. E 61 61 61 M
Ohio A Mississippi " H
Ontario A Western.... 20 io" 191,
Oregon Improvement. 47 47 47 Vi
Oragon Kav 103M
Orenon Transcon 47 WA 47 47
Pacific Mall 4o)4 46ft 43 463
Peo.. Dee. A Evans 20
Pullman Palace Car S17
Phlladel. A Heading... 4Sli 46M 40H 5

flock Island Soft OQ'A coh
tit, L. A San lrran so
bt, L. A San Fran nf. 63M
Kt. I..& San . lstct 93
8t. Paul A Duluth 74 74 73 73
Ht. Paul A Dnlutb pr..)i8X 1181 1184 118
'lenn. CoalAlrou 60 H ton d0!4 60
Texas Pacific 0t 20H 20M
Union Paclfc 64 64 63S
U. S. Express 72
Wabash 32
Wabash nrclerred iSii 2g; 26)4
Wells Fargo Express 141
Western Union 84W iiii li'A
Am. Cotton oil 2314
Colorado Coal Blti si'u 6114
Klchmond A W. P. X.. I2H w St)a 22K
buear Trust 75 75 Wis
National ,,ead Trust. .. ZO 20J iCK
Cnicairo Gas 1 rust So up. S5 65 JAm. Cotton oil nrer.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust. 13K 23 28 23Ji

Phllndelpliln Stocks.
Clogtnir quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A btephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York btocE

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania llollroad, 63K 63K
Keadlng 22i 22
Buffsio, Pittsburg A Western J0J( 1IM
Lehlnh Valley 62H MX
Lehigh Navlyatlon 62 62 H
Jiorthern Pacific 86! MH
northern Paiific preferred 12 13

New York Mining Stocks.
New Yoke, Jnly 18. Mining quotations:

All"e. 2.M: Adams Consolidated, 110; Belle Isle.
130; Caledonia B. II., 190; Consolidated Califor-
nia and Virginia, 425; Horn 8llver, 315; Iron
Silver, 175; Mount Diablo, 200; N. Belle Isle, 130;
N. Commonwealth, 250; Ontirlo. 41; Fhcsnlx,
Ariz., 125; Potosi, 725; Sierra Nevada, 335.

DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

OJTHCE OT PlTTSBURO DISPATCH, 1
Wednesday, July 16. 189a J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Commission men report an ovcrsopply of to-

matoes and markets drooping. Potatoes are
in better supply than for a week or two past,
and outside prices are a little shaded. The hot
weather of late has bad a depressing effect on
cabbage. Demand-- is light and markets are
weak at a decline. There is a fair supply uf
melons and cantaloups, and prices are not ma-
terially changed. Berries are in supply suf-
ficient for demand, and markets are easy.
Fresh nearby eggs are very scarce and very
firm. Guaranteed stock promptly commands
outside quotations. For a few days pas; tbe
Pittsburg egg market has been one of tbe high-
est In tbe country. Chicago prices are 14o per
dozen, and Boston 16 to 18c, according to latest
advices. Quotations at Philadelphia are 15 to
16c and Baltimore 14 to 15c Hero, markets
are firm at ISc, and strictly fresh nearby stock
finds ready sale at 20c per dozen. Lemons are
active and firm at quotations. Bananas and
oranges are steady. Poultry is quiet. Tbe
best customers in this line are on tho mount-
ains or on the seashore, and are consuming at
other markets.

APPLES 54 005 00 a barrel.
Buttsb Creamery, Elgin, 1819c; Ohio do,

1717Kc; fresh dairy packed, lu12c; country
rnll.7e9c.

Bekkies Black raspberries, 12c V quart; red
raspberries, lie; blackberries, 106fl2c a quart,
31 25 a bucket: currants, 14 00 a bushel; huckle-
berries, 14c a quart.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, $20002 10.
Beeswax 2830c fl ft for choiceilow grade,l2022c
Cantalobtes Ann Arundel, ti 00 $) crate;

nutmegs, 13 00 crate; watermelons. 120 00
25 00 a hundred.

Cider Sand refined, 17 60; common, S3 00

1 00: crab cider, S7 6003 00 f) barrel; elder vin--
egar. 1012c W gallon.

Cheese New Ohio icheese,7?ae: New York
cheese. 9c: Llmberger, jukiqiizkc: domes
tic Sweltzer. 1313Kc: Wisconsin brick
Bweitzer, ll14c; imparted Sweltzer, 24c

Eaas 182i c $) dozen for strictly fresh.
Featheus Extra live geese, oOQtSOcj No. 1,

do, 40845c; mixed lots, 30S5c $1 ft.
Maple bYKUP 7595e a can; maple sugar,

10611c ?l ft.
Honey 15c $1 ft.
Poultry Spring chickens, 40COe a pair;

dressed, ll12c a pound: ducks, 6575c a pair.
Tallow Country, 8?c: city rendered. 4c
Tbopical Fruits Lemons, choice, $5 60

C6 25; fancy, $7 60; Kodi oranges, 16 60
6 75: Sorrento oranges, $5 00Q5 60; bananas,
$2 00Q2 50 firsts $1 75 good seconds fl bunch;
pineapples, S79a hundred; Caiilornia peaches,
$2 002 60 box; California apricots, $2 25
2 50.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, 84 00
4 25 tp barrel; bome-gro- u n cabbage, 2 002 50

1 barrU; Florida onions, 3 7534 00 a barrel;
green onions, 2025c $3 dozen; green beans,
home-grnw- SI Q01 15 $) basket; wax beans,

$) basket; cucumbers, II 25
01 50 box; tomatoes, $2 00 a bushel box.

Groceries.
Gbeen COFFEE Fancy Rio, 24Kffi25Kc;

choice Rio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio. 20K21c; old Government Java.
29JS6S0c; Maracaibo. 25K27Kc; Mocba, 80
32-c- Santos2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Gnayra,
2C27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grade". 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk. 33S!34Wc: Jlaracaibo. 28iffi29c: Santos. 23
SOc; peaUerrj, SOc; Choico Rt, 26c; prime Kiv,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21H2KcSpices (whole) Cloves, nilSc: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutnieir. 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vic:
Ohio. 120, 8Mc: headlleht, 150, &.: water
white, 10e; globe, 1414c; elame, 14c; e,

HKc; royaliue, 14t; red oil, lllljc;
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345o
V gallon; summer, 3S40c; lard oil. &558c

Syrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, 8638c: prime sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, S335e: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Paucy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium, 3843c: mixed, 404Jc.

Soda In keg-- , 33Xc; in
K'. 5ac; assorted packages. 66eia in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles star, full weight, 8jc; stearlne,
9 set, 8Uc; parafflne, ll12cRice Hejd Carolina, 77Jfe: choice, 6Ji
9ic; prime. bSOKc; Louisiana, 65i6HcStaboii Peir), 81ic; cornstarch, 6K6c;

gloss surch. 67cFobeion Fruits Layer raisins, $2 63; Lon-
don lavers,J275:.Miiscatel,?250: California Mus-
catels, $2 40; Valenefa,8Jc;Onaara Valencia. 10W

llc; sultan.lOQIOHc; currants, 6K6c; Turkey
vrunes. 6Xate: rench prunes, lic: Salon-le- a

prunes. In packages, 9c: cocoanuts )
100, $6; almonds, Lan., fi ft, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c:
do shelled, '40c; walnuts, nap, 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12I8c; new dates, 6Cc; Brazil nuts, lie; pecanB, OKQIUc: citron, W
ft. 18310c; lemon peel, 16c VI ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft., 6c;
apnlos, evaporated, 1010)c: peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 216c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17018c: cherries, pitted, 12if a13c; cherries, unpltted, 66c; raspberries,
evaporated. 82033c; blackberries, 77kc;
huckleberries. 10rtl2c.

SUGARS Cubes. 7c: powdered, TKc; granu-
lated, (.; confectioners' A, 6c: standard A,6c; sou white. 6KGc; yellow, choice. 6
oyie; yellow, good, oki&Ou; yellow, fair, 6k6kc; yellow, darkV SXhsxh.

PlOKLES-Medl- um, bbls. (L200), $9 00;
hlfbhls.(t00).$5 00.

ALT.-- No. 1. fl bhl. 95c; No. 1 ex. M bbl. II 001
dairy, M bbl, $i w, coarse crystal, ff bbl, SI 20:
p?!:t,iM:,u.rk"' u acl",. w; Higgins'

nanl-n,- . nn
CATMICTl nnnne D... L , trn

it.L.h n M1 extra peaches 12 4002 00;
P Cne," c". 251 40THfti

IO, com, 6590c: red ehurrlea iti. Iim....-- ,

bsans, (1 20 soaked an. Sfli string do, 6507001
marrowfat peas, fl Mai iioi soakod pea., tm
HOai pineapples, II D0UI 40i Ualmua dr., 11 7S
damion plums, Oici grssimas'ii. fl SO: egg
plums, II 7it California piurs, 12 40 do green-
gages. II 75i no tgg plums, II 76; extra wliito
cliarrisN, U 4Ui raspberries, Djrflfi lOi strawber-
ries Olcffljl 10 gooseberries, doQVUoi tomatasi,
boffliWoi salmon. Ms, f I SOffll BU blaokbsrrles,
ooui suenoiasli, ft cans, soaked, OOutdo greon.

1 25ai50ieoni beof, cans, 1210: 14 A
cam, 814; baked beans, II 401 Hit lobster. Mb,
II U04S1 HO: markerel. nana, broiled, II 0:
sardines, dometilejis. II affls 85i sardines,

M 74'l sardines. Imported, V.t.
III 60012 Ml; sardines, lmportsd. jk; tISi sar-
dines, mustard. Wt sardines, spiced. 13 ftu.

Fisn-Ex- tra N", 1 bloater mackerel, 180
bbli extra No. I do. moss, 40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 128; extra No. 1 do, mess, ; No. 2
shore mackerel, $21. Codfish Whole pollock
4Hofl It: do medium, George's cod. 6c: dolarge, 7c: boneless bake. In strips, 4Kc; daGeorge's cod In blocks, 0HC7HC Herring
Round shore, $3 60 fl bbl; split, jfi 60:lake, 13 25

f 100-l- b bbL White fish, 13 60 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout. So 60 $ half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10oj fl ft. Iceland bailout, 13o W ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 13 00; quarter bbl, 1 85; Potomao her-rin-

13 60 V bbl; 12 00 R half bbU
Oatmeal 3 0005 25 V bbl.

Grain, Floor nnd Fred.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 3 cats

of 2 white oats, 37c, 5 days; 3 cars same, S7c, 10
days, 1 car. 37c, 10 days: 1 car No. 1 timothy
hay, $10 60, spot; 1 car Illinois y. s. corn, 43Kc.
July. Receipts as bulletined, 20 cars, of which
18 were received by the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Ilatlway, as follows: 12 cars of
oats, 1 of corn, 2 of hay, 1 of sacks of bran'l of
feed, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 car of oats, 2 of corn, 1 of bran. By
Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 1 car ot oats, 2 of flour. Oats
are still moving upward, and prices are very
flrmat the advance. Corn is also firm. At the
advance in oats and corn, it Is hardly possible
to lay down stock at a profit.

Prices are lor carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red, 9192c; No. 8,88

89c
Cork No. 2 yellow ear. 47H43c; high mixed

ear, 4tK47c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4141Kc;
high mixed shelled corn. iSyie-U-

Oats No. 2 white. 37KS38c: extra, No. 8,
36KS7c; mixed. 35g38c

ftYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5859c;
No. 1 Western. 55o6c

Flobb Jobbing prices Fancy .winter and
spring patent, lo 605 75: winter straight,
15 005 25: clear winter, $4 75Q5 00; straight
XXXX bakers', Jl 25Q4 60. Bye flour, 13 50
3 75.

SIilfeed Middlings, fine wblto. S15 50
16 00 ton; brown .middlings, 113 60U 00;
winter wheat bran, $12 0CQ12 50.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1, $1000310 50; No.
2 do. $7 508 00; loose, from wagon, $12 0G
15 00. according to quality: Nn. 2 prairie hav,
SO 6007 00; packing do, $6 003 00; clover bay.
So 6018 00.

Straw Oat, $0 757 00; wheat and rye, $4 00
6 25.

Provlslans.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, lljc; sugar-bam- small, 12c:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 6Vc; skinned shoulders, Sc; skinned
bam llr; sugar-cure- d California bams, SJc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beet
rounds, 12c; bacon, shoulders, Oc; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
shoulders, SJc: dry salt clear sides, 7Jic Mess
pork, heavy, 113 50: mess pork, family, tli 60.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6Vc; 6c;
60-- tuhs, 6Jc; 20-- ft pails, tc; 60-- tin cans.
5c; ft tin palls, bc; ft tin pails, 6c; 10-- ft

tin palls, 6mc Smoked sausage, long, 6c;
large, 6c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, lOJfc Pigs' feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrels- . $2 15.

Lumber.
Trade keeps up well and the general con-

ditions are healthy. Quartered oak, good dry
ash, cherry and walnut aroctarce. Along tho
line of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad there
is a scarcity of cars, and shippers complain that
tbey are not able to get stuff promptly to mar-
ket. On the Pennsylvania lines there are also
detentions. Midsummer's trade is fully up to
last season, and the outlook for fall was never
better than It is at this time.

pike uxplasxd yabd quotations.
Clear boards, ner M teaOKZSi M
Select common boards, per M so 00
Common boards per M 20 00
Bheathlng 18 00
Pine lrame lumber ner M 22 03(327 00
bhlndes. Mo. 1. 18 in. ner M 600
bhlngtes, o. 2, IS la. per M 273
Lath too

BAUD WOODS YABD QUOTATIONS.
Ash, to 4 in ..140 OOO&'i 00
Black walnut, green, logrnn .. 45 10350 00
1)1 etc walnut, dry, log run .. 60 C0S75 00
Cherry .. 40 001380 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In... 20 00323 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In .. 2 00025 00
Dry white oak boards, lln .. 20 0023 00
West Va. yellow pine, I inch .. 2O00l2S0O
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch,... 25 00330 00
West Va. vellow nonlar. Klnlln.. 18 00325 00
Hickory, 1)4 to 3 In Bffi25 00
Hemlock bulldlnK lumber, peril 13 00
Hank nils . 14 00
Boat stnddln 1400
Coal car plank 18 09

PLANED.
Clear boards, ner JL 6000
Surface boards 80 CO33.S00
Clear, beaded celling 26 oo
Partition boards, peril 3600
Mooring, No.1...'. S000
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine fioorlug S0 004O0O

eainer-Doarain- g, mouiueu, no. 1.... ww
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2,... 26 00
Weather-boardin- g, SOOO

BARD WOODS JOBBING PEICES.
Ash J30 00O43 00

V alnut log run, green 23 00(345 00
Walnut log run. dry 35 OV330 00
White oaL plant, preen 17 00319 00
White oan plant, dry 20 0032 00
w line oax Doarus, ary 19 XMOii IN
West Va, yellowplne. 1 In 19 0021 00
West Va. yellow pine, IX in.T.. 20 00323 00
Yellow poplar 13 00328 00
Hickory, IX to 3 In 20 00325 00
Hemlock 11 50312 00
Bunk rails .'. 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Prairie fires aro prevailing In Texas.
Mr. Stanley is rapidly improving in health.
Rain, after 25 days and sights, fell in Kan-

sas yesterday.
Senator Quay does not believe Congress will

adjourn before October.
Tbe price of silver has advanced at Ams-

terdam from SI to 86 guilders per kilo.
Advices received from Chill state that tho

strikers ba tbe nitrate district number 7,000.

Four of the largest breweries in Minne-
apolis consolidate, with a capital of 11,000,000.

French explorers wero killed In an encoun-
ter with tbo natives in the Upper Niger region,

More Canadian fishing licenses bave been
taken out this year by Americans than ever
before.

At the close of tbe market yesterday at
Buenos Avres the premium on gold was Quoted
at 187 per cent.

There are rumors of serious trouble be-
tween the natives and the French on the coast
of Newfoundland.

Queen! Regent Christina, of Bnaln, has
started for San Sobastlan. Tbe Prince of
Wales will vis.t her there.

Mavor Pendleton, of Fort W"ortb.Tex..who
uniawiuuy weuuea a nanusome teiepuone girl,
has mysteriously disappeared.

A switch engine in tbe Panhandle yards at
Cincinnati collided with several cars, and
seriously Injured two yardmen.

A Coroner's jury will investigate as to the
cause nf the explosion on board tbe Tioga In
which SO lives were lost at Chicago.

Senator Frye has written to Secretary of
Btate Blaine aBklng for further information as
to bis sugar tariff reciprocity scheme.

Prof. Garisdc, of New York, offered his
resignation to tne Cloakmakers' Association
yesterday, but they refused to accept it.

A conflict occurred between a number ot
riotous strikers and a body of troops in Chili,
in which 40 of the striker werfl killed or
wounded.

Tbo San Francisco Chamber of Commerco
protest against the policy ot permitting the
extinction of American commercial inarino in
forelcn trade.

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, has just re-

spited "lirockej" feniltb, who as to be hanged,
in order that the Supreme Court may look Into
an alleged error In the trial.

Lieutenant C. V. Donaldson.Twenty-fonrt- h

United States Infantry, as drowned at New-
port Reach, Cal yesterday, while attempting
to save tbe llfo of Miss Lottie Spugure.

The Imports or France during tbe month of
June increased 1,690.000 francs, and tho ex-

ports decreased 9,07,000 francs, as compared
with tbe corresponding month last year.

Unofficial census footings make'the popu-
lation of tho 14 largest places In Vermont 81,070,

gain of 17,649 since 1SS0. Ihe entire State Is
expected to show a population of 840,000.

At Valparaiso. Ind.,yesterday, the residence
of John Hamlett was burned. Mrs. Hamlett
and four children, the eldest about 8 years old,
were burned to death. The bouse was totally
consumed.

The statement that two Canadian vessels,
wblch recently sailed ont of Maple Hay, Uritiili
Columbia, were armed with guns and wonld
resist the American revenue cutters, is without
foundation.

Tbe Mayor and City Council of Bement,
111., are Indulgine in a complicated legal war
which has arrayed the license and o

people against each other. The Mayor is
license, tbe Council is

Tho report is officially denied by order of

tho Queen Regent of Spain that sbs was to
marry the Prince ot Nassau, and emphasizes
her denial by the declaration that she Intends
to remain a widow tbo rest of her llfo.

--Tho "Hoar" flag that Osnorai Fremont first
hoisted ner conquered Monterey In 1847 ij liv-

ing at lialf.mnst from tb headquarters of tha
AnocltteU Pioneers nf '49 In liosion, and will
sortmaln unill the Pathfinder's body is d

to the dust.
Fred Prentice, of Ashland. Wis., who

to obtain land In the centr r nf Duluth
valued nt 12,000,000, Is again unsaccestfnl.
Judges Nf 1,011 anil Miller have rendered a de-

cision In favor of the defendants bo Nnrtlisrn
Pacific Railroad, tbe Duluth Street Railway
Company aud otbers.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Diallers Marine From the Forks lo Ibe Delia
Tbe River lo bs Stocked Willi Gnrao

FUb Two Million Bushels or Coal
Flonerd.

Tbe river continued to rise yesterday on ac-
count of tbe wickets being up. Business was
moderately active. The present stage will not
allow boats to come up the Ohio. About 2,000,-00- 0

bushels of coal was brought down from the
pool yesterday to bo in readiness to continue
on down on the first high water. Beveralbarges
of manufactured steel wero also towed to this
port from Braildock. It consisted mostly of
rail", consigned to St. Louis and Cairo parties.

Tbe bridge mark showed 6 feet and 0 Inches.
This is a riso of 3 feet in '1 hours. At Davis
Island it wjs 10 feet and 6 iucbes above the
dam, with 1 feet 9 below.

Driftwood.
TBE Jim Brown came down with a tow of coal

and tied up.
THK Bellvlew made a very successful trial trip

at Cincinnati.
The W. S. Chancellor Is again running In the

Portsmouth trade.
The Courier left Wheeling for Parkersborg

yesterday morning.
Tbe Jennie Campbell Is engaged In raising the

wreck of the Granite State.
A woman named Newall committed suicide by

jumping off the Golden Kule.
The Little Dick came down with three barges

of coal yesterday from the upper pooL
Peter H. Coxant, aged 81, an old and expe-

rienced rivcrman, died at his home In Smlthiand,
Ky.

Tbe Cincinnati packet line expects to start the
h.eytone State down from here Friday for Wheel-
ing.

Ihe Rainbow Is running in the Pomeroy trade
in place of the Louis A. Sherley, which was pat
on the ways Monday.

New cylinders for the Scotia will be shipped
from here y to Cincinnati, where It is un-
derpins Jteneral repairs on the ways.

The Oermanla was the only boat that left for
Morgantown yesterday, on account ol the Blaine
being on the dock for repairs at BrownsvUle. It
was overpacked.

The channel at Rising Sun, above Louisville,
has been changed so as to allow boats to make a
straight run without rounding to and running
toward the Kentucky shore.

The Marino docks at PMnt Pleasant, owned by
J. 1. Brlcht. were sold yesterday, to Cole &
Ilcatherlngton. 'lbey will make repairs on the
dock and tmt It in good shape.

JIisino In the river district has been practically
suspended for the past few weeks on account ot
low water. The barges were all loaded and on
this account work was shut down at many or the
mines.

Fun Waudejt IIaoce was at the wharfhoat- -
yesterday making arrangements to go down the
Ohio, In company with his wife, to pay the unlaw-
ful Ushers a visit. He expects to make a number
of arrests. Warden Hat-u- stated that be would
make an attempt to have the rivers about Pitts-
burg stocked with nsh If the citizens would co-
operate with him in trying to prevent night line
and net flsuing.

THE Louisville rlvenuen will hold a meeting
shortly to take action which will edectuallyston
tbo practice among colored deckhands and rousta-
bouts or quitting whenever they please to the
detriment uf tr ide. It Is propo ed that an org

be effected and a plan of operation be
mapped out which will ston this, boine or the
rlvermen about here think that the same move
should be mane on this end of the river. It only
requires an energetic leader to come forward now
aud take the Initiative step to stop this work
nmonsrtbe ronstles" and snowtbem that tbey
cannotqult working without glvlnc notice. Many
times tbejicancs of negroes become dissatisfied and
go off and leave a boat unloaded.

For Sale.
Two barges, two flats, and lumber in flat,

two French creeks; all in John A. Wood &
Son's landing at Cbartiers creek; also the
'steamboat Jos. B. 'Williams. Inquire for
particulars. John M. Eisheb,
Assignee of I. D. Eisher, No. 8 Wood st.,

Pittsburg.

iwR'ikWwssBS
Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICS
OF THH

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the nost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THESYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRCN0TH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR ORUGQ1ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, H. fc

J77-tt-S

Better than Tea and Cofl for the Narvsi.

iOUTEN'S

"Once Tried, Always Used."
Ask your Grocer for it. take no other. 64 !

WHOLESALJii -:-- HOUSE,

. M'H H KN fl ,
WWWUI.XX iiumiu vu vvi

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers ot St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncing". Bkirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edslncs and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these poods attractive both in pnea
and noyelties of desijrn. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-tain- s.

Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRIca'
The largest yarlcty from which to selectToIlDniords, Chalon Cloths, Baih Seersnck-er- s.

Imperial Suiting. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Olnghams. Fine Zephyr Qlnzhams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

4
BOTTLES

Cured me of Const!-
pstion. The most ef
fectual medicine for
this disease. Feed.
Coitway, n a t e r
straw. Rookland Co- -n. ir.

UltOKERH-PINANO- IAl

Whitney & Stepiiensqn,

57 Fourth Avenue.

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.
45 SIXTn ST.,

AUTIIOniZED AGENTS.

Loading English Investment
Syndloates have money to In-

vest In American manufac-
tories in largo amounts only.

le:674

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKKH3 AND BEOKEBS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST, Plttshurft

my2981

aibUICAL.

WHITTIER
S14 PENN AVENDE. PITTSBURG. P.t.
As old know and back flies of Pitts,

burg papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

empree??nn,N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
NFRVfll IQ and mental diseases, physical
llt-- ll V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self di.trnst, bashfulness.
dizziness sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permafaently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &K'.Sp&
blotches, fallinc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
nlcen, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from thesystem.
1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derangs-Unilirt-n

I 1 ruents, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarge. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wtittler's life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- o principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Ofllco hours. 9 A. M. to 8 p. jl Sunday.
10 A. ST. to 1 r. M. only. Dlt. WHirTIEK, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

ELECTRIC BELT
WEARIES
InMENdebllltated
tlirouch disease orKSAJiJSC"" otherwise. WE

OUAIIAN TEE to CUKE UT this Aew IMPROVED
XLECTKIU KELT or KLr'UND MONEY. Made
for this speclnr purpose. Cure of Physical Weak-
ness, Freely. Mild. Hoothln, Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts
restoring theui to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
britENMTH. Electric current relt Instantly, or
we forfeit J.000 In cash. 11ELT Complete Si and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or

SANDEH ELECrillC CO.. 819 Broadway,
Mew York. U

irxcwesi:
NERVE; AND BRAIN TREATMENT:

Specific for Hysteria, IMizineMtnt,NettraIjta, "Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, boftenlcff of the Brain.

In insanity and leading to misery deeajr ana
death. Prematura O'd Aje. Barrenness. Loss ot Power
la either sex, larolantar Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br of tho brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $labor. or six for to, sent bj mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money if tho treatment fails to
care. Guarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are - and Corner Wylie and

Fulton st, PlTiaBUBG.PA.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.
M. K. C. P. S.. Is the olaest and
most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hoars to 4 and? to 8 P. M.: bonuays, ztoir.
M. Consult them personally, or write. DoCTOna
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

ooIe'S Ocrtrtoaa. COOO
COMPOUND

iComnosed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery Dy an
'old Dhyslclan. Is tucccssfullu uted

rrtmthitt Safe. EffectnaL Prlco JL br matt.
eealed. Ladles, ask your druzglst for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 Btamps for sealed particulars- - Ad-
dress POND LILY COMlAY, No. 3 PIsher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
"

J3-So- lr In Pltt'bnrs, Pa., by Joseph Flem-ln- e

4 Son. Diamond and Market sta.

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly Bafc.jnost powerful Ieml.
pesrolatorkiiown; never fall TtJaboi-jxw- t paid: one box
Slclent. Address LIO"? I)RCO CO, Buffalo. JJ. Y.

Bold by JOS. KLEillScl A SO.N, 1U lUrket SC
3

'"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BHAND.

ifTTSi Safe and slwiys reCabls. Ladle
t.k nn.fiit tor jsuimvna nw.
ln red, metalile twxef, fcaled vtth i

fTKtnarlKhnn- - TnL tltt other. Ml
i plus la pmteboara boxes with plat Trap-

pers ere danf-ero- counterfeits. Send
4e. (rtmp for parJeoUr. teitirooniaU
and "Keller for Ladlee," UUr,tf
b .. . ill. Jhm Poer.

aicSvtarUcm'l Co!, Bulbil'

CT HEALTH!
BiKrri H. Rk. LaclcDc-rt- N.Y.. writes that after many

yean" tufferinz from Nervous Debility. Sleeplessness, Cod- -

restored to perfect health by four boxes of NiRVS Beams.
i m on. fc uvt. hut ice lit a Toonir man." Ji per box.

ostpaia. runpnici tmicui ncc auuku i re Bean (o t
QuOalo, N. Y. At Joseph Fleming Sc Son's, 41a Market St,

M1 1 n
1 tiiws 1 HssLJ

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),
fiftfe. Oort&ln aad fl0tiiAl.

At Druggists everywhere or by mall. 8endlcti.f
Boole, "WOMAN'S scaled.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, fa.

TO WEAK NiEU
Buffering from the eltects of youthful error, early
decay, wastln? weakness, lost manhood, eta, I will
seed a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for homo cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work- - should be read by every
man who Is nervnn and debilitated. Address,
JPror. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus.Coam

FOR MEN ONLY!
ror!0STor7An.nfOHAHH00DA rUOl I iUS General aadWEEVOUS DIBDJTX J

Jl TT "O "C Weakness cf Body and Kind; Effects
J U JOiJZi ofErrcrsorxcMiesin01dorYoTurt

"lobml. S.bt, JJlt IIOOO fnllr Mmt Mr lo I.lirt, mi&
Slrt.rthm WIAK. ClDXTKUirSDOROASSa PlttTSKOOr.
H.,lnl,lr gar,lllnC IIOHK TRtUTHSNT-BrM- SU l a (tarr
Bra Inllrr rren 41 Slttr, u4 r,r,ltn too'lrin. To CM WTlU

U. Bk, tilUipbutloa. ad ft It naUrd (mU) trM
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N, Y,

STA If MANHOOD
Ttorrd. T,rtto,l rBrrd. FurttfenUlvvd rtrtmrthenwL
I,w Urn, Tmiu moc free aud sealed. lsiTUa,feli.n
iairiM nn.nciii usrncn, no lis wusim su, m.

ABOOIfrOFtTHEMILUON FBEJT

QME TREATMENT
k ivitm MrniCAi

THltU

i

For all CTTROTnC, OHoAUIO qJ M
NERVOUS DISEASES in sth.r I
CHEMICAL CO.. MlWJilUU,WU J


